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REYISIOFSINTHEAIR

n hat llev. Dr. Lyman Beecher Taught
as to Infant Salvation.

JAIRNESS ASKED OF OPPONEHTS.

Ministers Should Bead Daily Papers as
Well as Light Literature,

KEWSI SOTES FKOM THE CHUECHES

Apropos of the questions that are bow
agitating the minds of those who are inter-este-d

la the tliscassion of questions of
theology, brought on by the revision'or the
confession of faith and the repetition of the
statement that the final destruction of the
iuiant has been taught by the Calvinistie
Echool of thought, is the article by Mr.
Tuckennan in the 2Torth American Review,
in which he says:

"Another very notable clergyman of Bos-

ton was the Bev. Lyman Beecher, father of
the late Rev. Henry "Ward Beecher. He
was one of the lights, technically speaking,
the 'blue light' of Calvinism. He was a
powerful preacher to a devoted congrega-

tion, and indulged in sectarian denuncia-

tion beyond what were generally considered
the bounds of good taste. I recall a raiuy
Sunday afternoon when, Beecher'a church
being near our house, I attended the ser-

vicesmore, I fear, from curiosity than
religious impulse. " After
describing the horrors of hell that await
the impenitent sinner, the eloquent preacher
illustrated this evil by a case in point A
mother, who had always intended to
present her infant for baptism, post-
poned the ceremony from day to day
a..d from week to week. As a careless nurse
was one day amusinc the infant by throwing it
Tip and catching It In her arms, sbe at length
mised her aim, and the child fell heavily upon
the hearthstone, fractured its skull and shortly
after died. That child, who might have been
an anpel in heaven, 1b now, through the negli-
gence of its parents in the matter of baptism,
a tenant of hell." said Mr. Beecher.

This is the statement of Mr. Tuclcerman.
Now for the fact. Lyman Beecher never be-

lieved In salvation by baptism, and abhored the
Idea of infant damnation. He was minister in
Boston from 1826tolS32. In the year 1827 be
sent out the seventh edition of his noted ser-
mon. "The Government of God Desirable."
From that particular edition of 1827 we make
the following extract, which soems to have
been written in anticipation of such statements
as that made bv Mr. Tuckennan:

'I am aware that Calvmists are represented
as believing and teaching the monstrous doc-
trine that infants are damned, and that hell is
doubtless paved with their bones. Bat
having pateed the age of 50, and been con-
versant for 30 years with the most approved
Calvinistic writers and personally acquainted
with many of the most distinguished Calvinistic
divines in New England, and in the Middle.
Southern and Western States. I must say that
I have never seen nor heard of any book which
contains such a sentiment, nor a man, minister
or lavman.who believed or taugbt it and I feel
authorized to say that Calvinists. as a body, are
as far from teaching the doctrine of infant
damnation as any of those who falsely accuse
them. And 1 would earnestly and affectionate-
ly recommend to all persons who have been ac-

customed to propagate the slander that they
commit to memory without delay the ninth
commandment, which is Thou Shalt not bear
false witness against thy neighbor."

Lyman Beecher was not quite so foolish as to
circulate among the people a sermon exactly
opposite towhat hewas prcaching,orto misrep-
resent his views before watchful enemies. The
Chrittlan Examiner, a Unitarian paper, while
very sharply criticising the sermon in regard to
its reference to other writers, takes pains to
say that Mr. Beecher does not believe in infant
damnation.

We may not indorse all that is taught in Cal-
vinism, Confucianism, Armenianism, or any
other ism, but we can be honest in our declara-
tions as to what they do say. Let justice be
done though the heavens fallis not a bad adage
after ftlL

'Twas In New York, eight month! afro,
The General Assemblr wished to know,
"Do you want Revision nowT
If to, to what extent, and how!"

CUdBtfS!
Tramp, tramp, tramp. Revision's coming;
Cheer up, comrades, it will come. It will come;

For "Eev'slon's In the air."
And "we 11 all get there, "

In that good time coming by and by.

The Catechisms and Confession
Arc not to us laminar things;

lint to ns It gives occasion
Which agitation ever brings.

We ran air peculiar views.
Hitherto in silence kept:

Heresies with various hues.
Which for ages now have slept.

Onr trouble Is we're not agreed.
And so we cannot get Revision:

We're moving now for a new Creed,
And we will stand to this decision.

Cknrch Korea.

Lent begins next Wednesday.
Beooextn, N. Y., built 17 new churches last

year.
Philadelphia Presbytery 13 to 23 against

revision.

ATtheKilthBtreetM.P. Church, East Liv-
erpool, O., nearly 120 have professed conver-
sion.

Rev. W. R. Habshaw has been released
from the pastorate of the Steubenville U. P.
Church.

The Pennsylvania Conference of the M. P
Church will meet at Harvey's Lake, Luzerne
county, March 5.

Thirty-tw- o persons were received into the
membership of the Beaver Falls M. P. Church
on the 2d instant.

Rev. E. P. Cowan, D. D..pastor of the Third
Church, who has been to Mexico, will occupy
hit pulpit

Lookout for a little quiet excitement at the
April meeting of the Pittsburg Presbytery.
Revision is the topic

The Sabbath 8chool Institute which had
been announced bv the Allegheny PresbyterT
was postponed till May.

Rev. T. R. McDonald left Tarentum, Pa.,
forKorfolk, Va, where he takes charge of the
Norfolk Mission School.

Rev. J. B. "Walkee, of Adrian, has been
laboring with the Methodist Protestant Chuirh
in Pittsburg and vicinity.

Pzteb's pence yielded 130,000 less in 18S9
thanlnlSSS. Legacies bequeathed to the Pope
amounted to 5700,000 last year.

PrpTEES were received into the Latrobe
Presbyterian Church at the last communion,making 132 in less than two years.

Rev. Jakes P. Hawkes resigns as rector of
Emmanuel Church, Corry.to become assistant
rector or St. Mary's, West Philadelphia.

TfiB Central Presbyterian Church. New
York City, received 89 on the 2d inst, Mrs.

Cleveland among the number.
Rev. D. B. Lttteli. will read a paper at the

U. P. Ministerial Association on Monday on the"Signs of tbe Times in the Religious World."
It is reported that Canon Farrar, of London,

llngland, will again visit this country in tbe
spring. He has very many warm friends here.

Ok January 16 the barn on the did Pierce
fxrro was destroyed by fire. It was built in
1780 as the first unlversalist church in America.

Thb blind chaplain of Congress, Rev. Dr.
Mllburn, will lecture three evenings next week
in the Second Presbyterian Church, Penn ave-
nue.

THE Episcopalian clergy observed a "Quiet
Day" on Friday" St. Luke's Church, con-
ducted by Rev. Pelham Williams, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

SHADTSros Presbyterian Church is glad to
be off tbe anxious seat In ref erenee to a pastor,
as the Bev. B. S. Holmes, of Warren, accepts
thecal!.

The Work of a Country Pastor" is the s ub-je-

of a paper to be read on Monday by Rev.
J. McJunklnat the Presbyterian Ministerial
Association,

RKY, J. K. AKDjurws, of Bedford. Pa, hav-in-g

gone to Palestine, his place will be filled
during his absence by Rev. J. M. Bamett, of
Washington, Pa.

Mrs. H. K. Moweoe will deliver three lec-
tures In the First U. P. Church, Seventh ave-
nue, next week, on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

The Presbyteriaas dedicated the new church
on Homewood avenue. East End, on Bunday
last. It cost $4,811. of which 18.201 has been
paid. It will seat about 600.

PanxrpSBDEo calls Mr. J. J. Brodes; Mt.
Oliver, Mr. W. K. Weaver; FlnleyviUe, Mr. B.
H. Boyle. They are at present engaged In

j studying and are licentiates.
REV. T. J. ALLEN. Mercer. Pa lectured in

the TBlogical Seminary on "Camp, Court and

Tabernacle." He illustrated his lecture by a
fine model of his own workmanship.

Rev. 8. 8. Gixsoir was received into the
membership of the Pittsburg Presbytery on the
ith inst. He taken the place of associate editor
of the Pittsburg J'retbylertan Manner.

Ziou Reformed Church, East Liberty, will bo
reopened when Rev. Charles Knlp-pe- r,

of Mansfield Valley, will preach. This
church has been closed since last summer.

Ox account of the continued sickness of Bar.
A. C Johnson, Bishop Foss has appointed
Bev. 8. M. Bell, of Greensburg, to take his
place as Presiding Elder of tbo Blairsville dis-
trict.

Bev. A. C Good, of the Ogove river, West
Africa, lectured in the East Liberty Presby-
terian Church on Friday, taking as his subject
"The Manners and Customs of the Native
African."

Ok Monday the Revs. T. J. Leak,W. H.
Pearce and J. A. Ballantyne started for their
tour in Bible lands. They were each the recip-
ients of very kind tokens from their congrega
tion ueiora tearing

Rev. Dk. Talmage received a very warm
greeting from the people of Brooklyn in gen-
eral on bis return from his Eastern tonr. A
reception was tendered him In the armory of
the Thirteenth Regiment.
Ik April, I860, Lafayette Avenue Church,

Brooklyn, had 110 members; now It numbers
2,330, with two missions, 1,600 in the Sunday
schools, and pays the salary of three ministers.
Well done, good Dr. Cuylerl

Ox Sunday, the 23rd inst, the first anniver-
sary of the Laymen's Missionary League will
be observed in Trinity Church at 7:30 r. at,
when Archdeacon Mackay Smith, of New York
City, will preach the serni on.

The Oxford Presbyterian Church has raised
the salary of its pastor, Bev. M. W. Jacobus,
from f1,700 to $2,200. Here is a good example
for many other churches to follow, only be sure
It is done decently and in order.

St. Stephen's Church, Wllkinsburg, it will
now be, as they have made application to be
an independent parish, and have made arrange-
ments with the Rev. W. C. Rodgers, Washing-
ton, Fa., to supply them till J uly 1.

Rev. W. F. Nichols, Philadelphia, has
been elected as assistant bishop of California.
He is 12 years of age and at present rector of
St. James' Church. In 1888 he was elected to
tbe same office in Ohio but declined.

NewYobk Presbytery has 165 ministers. 0
of whom are pastors. It has SI churches. A
full meeting would call for 219 to be present.
vr ueu iue vote ou revision was ta&en it was
carried by 93, less than half of the membership.

Delegates will meet in this city in March
in national convention to see what can be done
to bring the branches of the United Presby-
terian and the old and new schools of the Re-
formed Presbyterian churches into closer rela-
tionship.

Mrs. Annie E. Keek, widow of the late
Rev. Dr. David Kerr, was only sick a few days,
having gone to Florida with her son, who was
in feeble health. She was her
husband having been editor of the JPresbyter-fa- n

Banner.
Episcopalians held a Sunday school insti-

tute in Trinity Chapel on Thursday evening.
Bishop Whitehead presided. Mr. R. C. Corne-
lius spoke on "How to Build Up a Sunday
School," and Rev. J. Wightman on the "Du-tie- s

of the Sunday Bchool Teacher."
Redstone M. K. Church reports an addition

of u to its membership, Conemaugh20, Benton,
O., 16, Leetonia 18, Warrenton 29, Winchester
tt, Wellsville SO. Island Creek IS, BalinevUle 27,
Warren 60, Marshall, W. Va., 17. Tunnelton 10,
Smlthville 9, Trinity Church, Oil City Pa., 40.

The First Presbyterian Church. Pittsburg.
has recently elected as elders R. C Miller,
Thomas P. Day, C. E. Rumsey, Charles E.
Bpeer and John M. Brownson, and as deacons
John W. Krens, Dr. G. L Simpson, T S.
Brown, H. C. Westervelt, C. A. Painter and
Robert Bailey.

is rather a new feature in
ministerial labors, but in Boston a Congre-gattonali- st

and a Baptist church have been
holding union meetings, at which one minister
preached one-ha- lf of the sermon and the other
the latter part. "Two souls with but a single
text, and that thoroughly mastered. The idea
is worth thinking about."

The question, "What Should Pastors Read?"
was answered by Rev. A. M. Campbell at the
meeting of the U. P. Ministerial Association on
Monday last, by saying that pastors Should
stndy the pastoral epistles, the lives and work
of leading pastors in the Church, the footsteps
of God in the world, and human nature In its
various manifestations. Others added that they
sbonld read the church papers.the dally papers,
current literature and Public Opinion, which
gives a condensation of the leading papers.
Books recommended were "Spencer's
Sketches." Miller's "Clerical Manners,"
Baxter's "Reformed Pastor" and Buchanan's
"Holy Spirit."

SHADOWS CAST BEFOfiE.

A Caio of Murder or Delirium Tremens In
Debate.

John Bsgnall, of Millsburg, Fa., was
taken into the Central station yesterday by
Mr. Graham, of 203 Second avenue. He
acknowledges that he has been drinking for
some time, and has a hallucination that he
has shot somebody in Millsburg and the
whole population is in a conspiracy to lynch
him if he returns.

He will be examined and the ques-
tion of his sanity investigated, while the
Police Bureau will make inquiries as to the
existence of such a charge.

Fo& rheumatism and neuralgia yon can-
not get a better remedy than Salvation Oil.

The use of the Iron City Brewing Co.'s
aleandbeeris conducive to health and gives
the highest satisfaction. Unrivaled for
family use. Telephone 1186,

Corsets! Corsela!
Her Majesty's.'Warner's, Ball's, C. P., P.

D., Thomson's, Mad. Foy's, Common Sense,
and 100 other styles, from 35c to $5 each;
best makes only, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s,

Two Notables From Washington.
Next week President Harrison and Bev.

"W. H. Milburn, the blind chaplain of Con-
gress, will be here, the former to open the Car-
negie Library, the latter to deliver his Cele-
brated lectures at the Second Presbyterian
Church, Penn and Seventh street. His sub-
jects are: "Aaron Burr the Host Romantic
Character in American Political History,"
"What a Blind Man Saw ih Paris," "What
a Blind Man Saw in Washington Forty
Years Ago, and What He Sees There Now."
Lectures in the order named on the 16th,
20th and 21st inst ,

To a brilliant imagination, a masculine
understanding, wealth and delicacy of
humor, he adds a style well nigh faultless,
and a manner which leaves little to be
desired. London Daily .News.

Tickets at Paulson Bros.',441 Wood street,
H, Watts & Co.'s, 431 Wood atreet, and
Alex Boss" music store, Federal street,
Allegheny. D

Exposition of 1SDO.
The prospectus of the Pittsburg Exposi-

tion for 1890 has jnst been laid on our table,
from tbe press oi Percy F. Smith. Intend
ing exhibitors will be supplied with copies
at once. It is almost needless to add, it is
attractively printed, as is all book and cata-
logue work from this establishment.

Demand for Boys.
Any bright boy of 16 years of age can

make himself worth 540 to $50 per month
within the next year if he will study short-
hand, typewriting and bookkeeping at
Curry University. We have good positions
at $50 per month going begging. Three ap-
plications y (February 12) are still un-
filled.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LI2IL,

401 Smtthfleld Street, cor. Fourth Avefaue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. txs

Why is Drcydoppel Soap Like Mr. Ellf
Because it gets there; washes clothes

clean, beautifully white, sweet and, health-
ful to wear; is the finest, best and most
economical for all purposes thateoap can be
used for. Reduced to 8c a lull pound bar,
at grocers- - everywhere.

Undeb'Weak for gentlemen at James JEL

Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

fiTATVTslTm fiction is published in no
uAiiuifxauir other natier In PltfRhnrir
Additional developments of Rider Haggard's
story, 'Beatrice," and Elizabeth Sto art Phelps'
story of the time of Christ, "Come Forth." inDispatch.

HOWCEUELMENKULE

And Weak Women Suffer in Silence
Throughout Old Palestine.

THOSE MIRACULOUS WATER JABS

Cause T&lmage to Doubt the Truthfulness
of the Belie Keepers,

DISCOMFORTS OP H0LI LAND TBAYEL

COEKXSrONDINCB OI1 THE DISPATCH.

Constantinople, January 2. My last
letter ended with a description of Samaria,
where we staid ior the night. There, among
other things, we saw the site of Ahab's ivory
palace, to the magnificent architecture once
surrounding which, over SOgigantiocolumns
or pillars, still in upright position, give
abundant testimony. In fact, so numerous
are the evidences to the faithfnlness and
trustworthiness of the Scriptures that Dr.
Talmage, although ever orthodox, claims
that now the Bible has become to him a new
book, of which the Holy Land itself is the
most stunning commentary.

Mohammedan cemeteries are erj numer-
ous in this country, and we' had long before
this become quite accustomed to seeing
them; but this morning oar attention was
specially directed to one by a large throng
of women, who were moaning and weeping
as though they had just laid away one very
dear to their hearts. On inquiry we found
that with the Mohammedans it is customary
for the women to visit and weep every
Friday for one year at the grave of their de-
parted, and their grief manifested on such
occasions exhibits all the freshness and
earnestness usually occasioned by recent
loss. And here this chilly morning, thinly
clad, were probably ISO women comforting
each other as best they could while grieving
and mourning their own bereavment.

Sweetwater is not to be found everywhere
in Palestine and private wells are altogether
unheard of. Wherever a well is found it is
public property and the women come from
near and far to secure a supply of the neces-
sary fluid. With faces veiled, bosoms half
uncovered, feet bare they present a strange
appearance, and though most of them while
naturally quite pretty have been rendered
positively hideous by tattooing and stain-
ing, one's heart is moved with pity and
sympathy forhese patient creatures whose
form alone distinguished them from beasts
of burden.

X POOR PLACE FOB WOMEN.
Here a woman has no rights. Her hus-

band owns her body and soul. He can di-

vorce her at will without consulting any
law. One aet of disobedience may result in
her being cast off. A water Jar accident-
ally broken entails corporal punishment,
and not unfreqnently do these unhappy
women after meeting with an accident of
this kind absent themselves for days from
their miserable homes to avoid such a catas-
trophe. So far beneath men are they held
in some localities that they are not consid
ered fit to pray, and hence are not permitted
to enter a mosque, but, when their over-
burdened hearts yearn for relief in prayer,
they may if they so choose kneel down in
the outer court, without the gate, and there
ofier up their unworthy petitions. "No
woman, said Dr. Talmage, "who has not
visited this country will ever fully appre-
ciate all she owes to the blessed influence of
our glorious Christianity. Heaven and hell
are not in stronger contrast than are the
dear women of America and those of
Turkey."

On we went crossing the magnificent plains
of Esdraelon. Soon Nazareth, up among the
hills, the scene of the Savior s childhood
and early manhood, burst on our view. We
entered the village and the very first house
that we met had a carpenter shop on the
ground floor in full blast. Naturally we
first wended our way t6 the Churoh of the
Annunciation, said to cover the site of the
occurrence described by its name. This
church, it is claimed, enshrines as It were
the home of Mary and Joseph, and rooms in
it were pointed out as the kitchen of the
Virgin and the carpenter shop of her hus
band. All these are hewn in solid rock.
Opinion as to its authenticity is divided,
yet there is more in jts favor than against.

NAZABETH UNATTBACTIVK.

While exceedingly interesting in connec-
tion with the many biblical associations
that cluster around it, Nazareth in itself
has nothing of any account to recommend
it or render it desirable for a protracted stay.
The Russian convent at which we passed
the night was Borupulously clean, which
materially helped us to relish the breakfast
that we found temptingly spread before us
on entering the dining room. After break-
fast we called for the bill, and iottnd it to
contain charges that would bankrupt the
hotel fraternity throughout our country
long be Tore the Columbus Exhibition project
assumes tangible form. Among other items
we found 30 cents charged for lodging, 3
cents for toast and tea, and 10 cents for
lodging ot the servants. It is needless to
add that we paid the bill without a pro-
test, f

After quite a journey between huge hedges
of mammoth cactus plants, the barb-wir-e

fence ot nature's own manufacture, over
hills representing the refuse of centuries,
amid the barking and howling of innumera-
ble dogs, which by the Mohammedans are
considered sacred animals, we reached Oana
of Galilee, where Christ once graced with
His presence a marriage feast, the occasion
of His first miracle. Dismounting in front
ol a neat little chapel, Which tradition says
povers the exact site of the interesting event,
we awaited the coming ot the patriarch, Who
admitted us and exhibited several large
water jars about two and ahalffeethighand
capable oi holding about 12 gallons each.
These he claimed to be the identical jars that
once contained the product of the miracle,
a statement which we received cum grano
salis.

We found both Capernaum and ancient
Bethsaida utter ruins, tbe former abounding
in choice specimens of artistically sculpt-
ured matble, while the latter offers nothing
of any account in the way ol antiquities, bnt
is now being repopulatedand brought under
cultivation by a colony of German vine
growers, whose beautiful gardens artistic-ull- y

designed and few neat, substantial
bdildings, scrupulously clean, are in striking
contrast with tbe evidences of shiftlessneaa
and dirt that characterize everything pos-
sessed by the natives.

UNDESIBABLE COMPANY)
On our way from Palestine to Syria we

visited an oldkhan (inn), built in the time
of the Roman ocenpation and still in use.
Here the caravans from Damascus to fferu-sale-

and vice versa, are prone to halt for
rest, and so on this occasion we found the
inner court filled with camels, burdened and
otherwise, and dark visaged. fiery looking
men armed to the very teeth. In the rooms
on the lower floor, Which Were simply holes
in the wall that surrounded the court, and
without windows or doors, veiled women
were preparing the evening meal over little
wood fires, started! on the ground in the most
primitive style imaginable. Each apart-
ment was filled with smoke, there being
neither stove nor chimney, and no civilized
human being could breathe its air and live,
yet these women apparently suffered no in-
convenience whatever. The men looked so
vicious that we Alt quite afraid; being but
a little company and completely unarmed,
and more grateful were we than we cared to
admit to each other when we got out and
away from that place.

In crossing the mountain range that di-
vides Palestine from Syria we lost our way
in a fog. We finally secured a guide, and
Dr. Talmage was anxions to push forward
toward the scenes of Paul's triumphs and
trials. The sun Shone grandly as we started
off, and but very few clouds recalled the
heavy log that caused us so much uneasi-
ness the night before. Dr. Talmage felt, he
said, "as though he could take the whole
trip over again." NearihgMount Hermon,
the tops of which were Capped with snow-Whi- te

clotads, he pointed up to the beantiful
tight and said) "That while the sun was
doing its very best, there wen Just enough

clouds leit to make every hill a mountain of
transfiguration.

O0T 07 PALESTINE.
Within a short time afterward we reach

Dan, at which the Jordan takes its start.
Here over an hour was spent in selecting a
stone suitable for the baptismal font of the
new Brooklyn Tabernacle, which when filled
with the Jordan water.of which Dr. Talmage
laid In an abundant supply, will make a very
interesting reminder of the most pleasant
trip of all his life. Bidding farewell to the
old Jordan we pushed on, and soon learned
that the lunch place and the extreme limit
of Palestine were at hand, by hearing our
dragoman exclaim:

"Now the end is drawing nigh,
Ctesarea PhllippU"

And so it was. We encamped for an hour,
visited the town, read the Biblical refer-
ences to it and passed on, grateful that
throughout our trip through Holy Land no
accident or evil had befallen ns, but that in
place ot all the rain, robbery and ruin that
evil, though prophets had
predicted, there was nothing out pleasure,
sunshine, profit and success.

Louis Klopsch.

THAT BUBBER COMBINE.

Local Dealers Give Some Interesting
Concerning It Of Principal

Interest to Jerseyitei Not Much la It
for Outsiders A Costly Affair.

Still another syndicate has been heard
from. It has its nucleus in the State of
New Jersey, and it intends to hold the rub-
ber traffic that is, the mechanical branch
of it in abeyance at its will, if possible.
From all that ran be learned it will have
no material effect in Pittsburg, or, for that,
matter, at any place outside oi that particu-
lar locality, so far as such ra bber goods as
overshoes, boots, cloaks, etc., are concerned,
but aa general importance goes it has the
merit of belonging to that particular class
known as the ".English syndicate ana as
such is entitled to consideration.

The Dispatch of yesterday chronicled
some of the particulars, but in so meager
a way that the firm of J. & H. Phillips on
Sixth street were called upon for informa-
tion. Mr. H. Phillips stated that he knew
of the cdmbine at least six weeks ago, but
n rt flAlH tll IiitIa eirnnriAn a iha tnnUfla
as at that time constituted it could not well
have any influence on the general trade, on
account ot its limited character. How it
originated was as follows: For some time
past the rubber trade in New Jersey has
been very dull, and a half dozen
manufacturers held several meetings to
formulate plans to improve it. After
considerable discussion it was agreed to
form a syndicate composed of the following
firms: Star Bubber Company, Hamilton
Bubber Company, Trenton Bubber Com-
pany and Home Bubber Company, of Tren-
ton, and Whitehead Brothers and Jersey
Car Bubber Company, of Jersey City, all
manufacturers ot what is known to the
trade as mechanical specialties.

Representatives were then sent to En-
gland for the purpose of offering the com-
bine to capitalists on that aide of the water.
What success thev met with
at the time was not learned.
It was known, however, that several
deals were considered, and the report pub
lished in tbe newspapers is most likely the
result of one of the plans suggested. It
must be said, however, ihat 'more than

is represented in the arrangement
There are more than a half dozen firms in
the country who could not be bought out for
that amount alone. If the combine is in-
tended to include manufacturers in other
localities it will require considerable more
money than that indicated in the report.

New Jersey may be the only district in-

terested. If so, the matter is oi no interest
outside ol that vicinity, but if it is to take
in outsiders that will be another matter.
No one in Pittsburg, so far as known, will
be particularly interested in the matter, as
few of the dealers in this city purchase Jer
sey goons.

HIS 0FFI0 IN HIS HAT.

Same at the Eccentricities of One of New
fork's Legal Lights.

New fork San" 1

Ex-Jud- Donohue is one of those lawyers
of the old school who carry their offices
aronnd with them 'in their hats. He is
never seen anywhere, when oil business
bent, without his hat either on his head or
within reach, In the courtroom it is on the
table in front of him. In the law offices
which he visits It is close beside him.
When he calls at a house on business he
carries his hat into the parlor and places it
on the floor by his chair, even though he has
takeh off his overcoat on entering
and left It in the hallway. This
peculiarity of Judge Donohue's was
noticed as soon as he left the bench a
short time ago and resumed private practice,
People didn't know the reason of it then,
and wondered at it. But if anyone can get
a peep inside of the hat as it rests on its
crown on the table, he will see a vast num-
ber of memoranda and documents inside ot
it summonses, complaints, affidavits, legal-looki-

papers of all sorts. Judge Donohue
sticks the ends of these papers in the inside
band of the hat, and allows them to arch up
inside the crown, overlapping each other.
When a document is wanted he seldom puts
his hand into his pocket, but reaches at once
for the hat.

Judge Donohue's hat, by the way, is in-
teresting for another reason than for its as-
tonishing capacity as a combination office,
safe, pocket and receptacle for legal docu-
ments. It is one of the most remarkable
articles of headgear in appearance in this
city. In a recent hearing in which Judge
Donohue took part the law clerks and re-
porters present got up a pool on its age.
Guesses ran all tbe way from 7 to 21
years. But the pool was not
drawn because no one in the crowd
had nerve enough to ask its owner how old
it was. It is unquestionably a very shabby
hat. It Is high, and the crown bells out-
ward to a degree that reminds oue of the
pictures of the beavers worn in the day when
Mr. Harrison's grandfather was President of
the United States. The high crape band,
reaching almost to the top, and the silk
binding around the rim were once black, bnt
are black no longer. In spite of its shabbi-nes- s,

however, Judge Donohue's headpiece
commands respect.

A DEEAM STRANGELY. FULFILLED.

A Vision of a Scene on a Battlefield That tru
Absolutely KenL

New York Evening TVorld.l
In 1862 1 lived in the Shenandoah Valley,

and was betrotbed to a Lieutenant in the
Bonthern army. On the 2d of July I ex-

pected him home, bnt owing to the irregu-

larity of onr modes of travel, did not know
at what time he would arrive. I waited un-
til 12 o'clock, and as he did not come I ex-
tinguished tbe light and threw myself upon
a lounge.

I fell asleeo. bnt awoke with a start, and
fonnd the room dimly lighted and the Lieu-
tenant standing beside me, looking ghastly
pale and his uniform stained with blood.

I jumped up and exclaimed:
"Ob, Tom; wnat is the matter?'
He answered:
"I am dead. Go tell my mother and hur-

ry to the field. I was mortally wonnded,
and knew you would grieve lesi if you could
find my body. So I crawled up on the hill,
under a pine tree, to die."

Then all was dark.
His mother and I went to the battle field,

and under an old pine tree we found him
dead, his uniform stained with blood, jnst
as I had seen it the night before.

Up the YodbU Rlror.
The Pennsylvania Boad is to be extended

tip the Tough Valley to Christy Park and
BisselL The road also may become a com-
petitor of the B. & O. and Lake Erie for the
the trade along the Yongh river.

THE TAVERN na$8ttg3l&
hv pen and pencil In
Dispatch. Second ot the lerlea ol Colonial
articles.

i;
FOR FALSE ARREST.

A Liquor Dealer Sned for Tea Thou-

sand Dollars Damages,

LIBRAE! HALL AGAIN IN COORT.

Election Overseen demanded In the First
Ward for Tuesday.

PENN BANK BEP0ET NOV EEADI IET

W. E. E. Hilty yesterday entered suit
against Lawrence Barckhoff for 910,000
damages.' Hilty is a resident of the Nine-
teenth ward. He alleges that Barckhoff,
who is a liquor dealer, arrested him without
authority on Sunday, February 9, and had
him sent to tbe Nineteenth ward station in
a patrol wagon, acensing him of burglary.

Hilty was locked up in a cell, but the
sergeant discovering that no information
had been made, released him. He claims
that the arrest was without cause or founda-
tion, and was made through maliciousness.

AGAINST LIBRARY HALL.

Another Execution Was Issued Yesterday
for Felix Brnnoi.

Another execution was issued yesterday
for tbe sale of the library Hall on the
mortgage for (66,846, at tbe instance of
Felix Brunot, holder of the mortgage bonds.
The writ is returnable on the first Monday
of March, on which date, if no intervening
action is taken, the property will be sold by
the Sheriff.

The former writ was stayed by agreement
between the mortgage holders and the
owners of the library.

Hlce Has Three Weeks More.
The time expired to-d- for Judge Hice,

of Beaver, to file his report as master in the
Penn Bank case. At the request of D. T.
Watson, Judge Hice's attorney, Jndge
Ewing yesterday granted three more weeks'
time for the filing of the report.

A Democratic Precaution.
W. J. Brennen, Esq., yesterday filed a

petition on behalf of George J. Free, Daniel
Leydon and others, asking for the appoint-
ment of election overseers in the First, Sec
ond and Third districts oi the First ward.

Minor Conrt Happenings.
Walteii 9. Lowby yesterday received a

verdict for 125 in his suit against Charlotte E.
Hong.

Judge Acuesow awarded James D. Hays
$965 53 m his claim against the steamboat
James A Blackmore.

In the suit of George W. Morden against
Elizabeth Long, a verdict was given yesterday
for 530 for the plaintiff.

John a. Jamison yesterday entered a salt
in ejectment against Elizabeth Mills to recover
a lot in the Twenty-secon- d ward.

The jury is out in, the case of James Old
against Mansfield & Co.. a suit to recover royal
ties on a paisui ior a water vaive.

A mon-sui- t was taken by the plaintiff yes-
terday in the case of William Hatfield against
the Pittiburg Steol Casting Company.

CX.ABENOE Bukleiqu, Esq., yesterday filed
a precipe in a suit for damages on behalf of H.
L Gourley against the Post Publishing Com-
pany.

A verdict was given for the defendants yes-
terday in the garnishee proceedings of S. H.
Alexander against W. D. Payntor, garnishee ol
J. H. Barton.

The Mechanics National Bank yesterday
entered suits against W. W. Young and D. Ll
Browne to recover $2,500 on a note made by
Browne to the order of Young and cashed by
the hank.

Judge Acheson, of the United States Dis-
trict Conrt, yesterday handed down an opinion
refusing to allow the claim of Andrew F. Baum,
of the firm of Carrier & Baum, bankrupts,
against the assignee.

Abeaiiau and Edwabd Winn, managers
of the "Heart of Gold'' Dramatic Company,
yesterday filed appeals from the judgments
given by Alderman Doughty In favor of Mrs.
Kate Dardin for $10 and Patrick Wallace for
JS0, for salaries as members of the company.

An application was filed yesterday for a
charter for the Allegheny County Agricultural
and Driving Park Association to be located in
Harrison township. The directors are H. M.
Breckeuridge, H. H. McCttllougb, George

R. A. Kennedy. R. S. P. McCalL W.
H. Camp and J. C. Stewart.

AHOXa THE KAILEOADS.

A Proposed Advancn on CMmnejr Rates
Contemplated A Concession to Bottle
Men Cut Rates to the Nortlmest In
Force Another Cat to Texas Common
Points.

The Classification Committee from the
Trunk Line and Central Traffic Associations
is at work on the new classification. Bo far
as the local railroad men know the only
change that will affect Pittsburg to any
great extent are the proposed advance id the
rates on chimneys and a concession to the
bottle men.

Great quantities of chimneys are being
shipped West at the present time. In act
local agents report that this branch of the
glass trade is booming. Chimneys are now
scheduled in the second and third classes in
less than carload and fall car lots. The plan
is to pnt the less than carload shipments
into the fist class, and in all probability
the carload rate will he advanced to the sec-
ond. The local agents don't like the change,
and they are at a loss to explain why such
a move is under consideration,

BottlesVre now in the third and fifth
classes with this condition that in order to
secure the lower rate the shipment must be
not less that 21,000 pounds. When the hew
classification is issued the bottle men will
be allowed thelowest rate, when they load
20,000 pounds in cars less than SO .feet long.
This concession will be appreciated by the
manufacturers

The demoralization in Southwestern rates
on wire and nails continues. The Southern
Pacific has cut the rates again to 28 cents
from Pittsburg to Texas common points. So
iar oniy me river lines are onering them
The other roads don't care whether they
carry this class of freight at such rates or
not. A meeting of the association will be
held in St. Louis on the ISth to patch up
things.

The cut rate in the Northwest are in full
force. Mr. Mathews, of the C. B. N., was
instructed late Thursday night to offer the
reduced tariffs. The reduction on glass has
been from 33 cents to 17, and on iron from
19 cents to 12. The other cute scarcely
affect this city.

Typhoid at Merer Hospital.
The Mercy Hospital received three eases

Of typhoid fever yesterday.

norvev mm&fs&sssrixz
respondent and his interesting talk on tbe his-
tory or the telegraph will be published In the

e issue mornine.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
When yourifitADfiS ovaftWoBKSD through

strain of anxiety and press of business, when
your bead throbs with a sickening palo,
iiOYAL NEBV1NIS toNIo will give new vieor to
the nerves and buildup and invigorate the
WHOLE SYSTEH in the same way as If tho par-
taker thereof had benefiteaiy a sharp walk or
ride on horseback.

It destroys tbe cravinz for strons drink, sub-
stituting for that injurious stimulation the
splendid exhilaration of good digestion, free
circulation and PEBFzct heaiTii.

BOTAi asilvtttE TOMia Is warranted on the
manufacturers' professional honor to beabso It
lutely free from all mineral or poisonous drags-Sol- d

by Druggists everywhere. SI per bottle.
laS-rt-a

FOOD FOE EPICURES.

Turtles Not la Much Demand In PilUbnrg
Blnnbroom More Plenty Than Formerly

homrihiur Absnt Canvas-Buc- k Call
farnla Fruits and Their HnporUrlty.

A number of struggling, snapping turtles
in a basket attracted the attention of a re-

porter yesterday.
"Do Pittsburgers like turtles?" was tbe

question asked the dealer.
"Well, yes," he replied. "Most people

do. you know, but they come high here, and
patrons don't like to pay the price. Now,
the turtles in this basket are what we call
'eggsliders,' and the man who sent them to
me says they ought to bring 20 cents a
pound, but I will be glad it I get 10 cents.
Pittsburg people who eat turtles prefer
terrapin and tbe soft shell variety. But not
many are eaten in this city except on state
occasions.

"Canvas-bac- k ducks are rarities any-
where, bnt particularly in this city. Some
of the hotels use tbem, but they are too ex-
pensive for most cfthem. A canvas-bac- k

duck is like a mushroom the meat melts In
your mouth. Mushrooms, by the way, are
not nearly so scarce as they used to be. The
supply is kept up from the greenhouses and
the quantity is not so uncertain as formerly.
There is something about the feeding of the'
canvas-bac- k duck that gives it its peculiar
flavor. v

"Just now the commission men are stand-
ing on the dividing line. New vegetables
and fruits will be due in a week, and the
old stock stored for the winter is about ex-
hausted. Strawberries are already in the
market, and in a few days cabbages and
other vegetables will begin to appear. The
trouble with the early fruits is that they are
pulled while green and allowed to ripen on
the road. There is nothing more delicious
than ripe California fruits, but how insipid
and acrid they often are when they arrive
here. The price is high, and when you do
buy you are disapponted with.the taste.

"But I suppose there is no remedyror an
inland town like Pittsburg. We are great
consumers, but we haven't learned to pro-
duce yet, and until we do we will always be
imposed on."

FAIRIES OP IRELAND.

WhIleKobed Women Who Worn of Dan
Ber nod Others Not so Sad.

"Sith," pronounced "shee,"is the generio
name ior Gaelic fairies. There are many
kinds of siths, the most noticeable being the
ban-slt- h (ban-she- or "white fairy." All
families representing the ancient princes
and nobles of the Irish nation have attached
to them a banshee, who warns them of im-

pending death or danger. The banshee ap-
pears in the form of a white-robe-d woman,
with lovely but d face. Sbe
moans around the casements of the house
wherein dwells the chieftain's family, and
her voice might easily be mistaken for the
soughing of the wind.

Tradition hath it that the grandfather of
the writer was warned of (his approaching
death bjr a banshee, in a peculiar manner.
He was riding along a quiet country road,
when a woman, who had been sitting by the
hedge side, rose, and veiling her face in her
cloak, advanced toward him. His horse
stood stock still, and conld be moved neither
by whip nor spur. The strange woman laid
her white hand on his heart, and with a low
wail vanished. Before nightfall, tbe story
continues, he was a corpse.

But there are livelier "siths" than the
banshee. The Leprecbann, cay little fellow,
tricked out in gaudy garments, hammers at
his brogues under the hedge. If you ean
catch him and squeeze him tight he will
show you gold galore; if he induces you to
look away for a single second, he is gone.
And there are countless others. It will be
many and many a day before the fairies de-

part from Ireland forever. The demagogue's
howl may yet prove too strong for them, and
when it does, Ireland, the Ireland of poet
and sage, will exist no longer. Wherefore,
long life to the "good people" and "sweet
bad luck" to their enemies,

The Priest Bad Good Hatetec.
An Irish priest wSs struck in Borne as lie

was going along the street. "My friend,"
said he to the man, "smite me on the other
cheek also." Nothing loth, the rough ad-

ministered a sound blow on the other Bide of
the priest's face. "Now, my friend," said
the priest, "I have obeyed the command of
the gospel it is my turn now." Where-
upon he doubled his fists and gave the
man as sound a thrashing aa ever he had in
his life.

fiEtfCHAlfs Fills cure billonsandnertons ills
Peaes' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

UArnri7T howitisplayea and its
lug popnlarity in America, is

tbe Subject of TIik DISPATCH'S regular iSun-da- y

letter on athletics, puDliahed
morning.

.dr. evens' good work.
Distressing Case of Slomseh Trouble ef
Three Years' Duralidn Relieved !nttsnft-neouilyan- d

Entirely Cured in One Manth.
No Faith-Cur- e Miricle, but the Retail of
Skill ind Ssience.

MIL JO& WEINMAN, Second Ave. (Soho)
City.
Mr. Weinman had been troubled with his

stomach for over three years, the most pro-
nounced symptoms being nausea and vomiting
of food, with soreness over region of Stomach.
Tongue always coated, with foul taste In morn-
ing, frontal headache, with flashes of light and
spots before eyes, roaring In ears, stopping: up
of nostrils. During the last few months back-in- c

couch set in. sleep became disturbed, and
be would get up in morning more tired than
when he went to bed. Night sweats came on,
and he lost flesh and strength dally. Three
days before calling at Dr. Byera' office he vom-
ited up every meal. Dr. ilyers diagnosed bis
trouble to be catarrh of the head and stomach,
and under his treatment the nausea was re-
lieved instantaneously, and id One month Mr.
W. was entirely well and had gained 10 pounds.

TREATitKUtf $S A MOUTH.
Until further notice Dr. Brers will treat all

eases nt the uuif Arm fee of 95 per month, medi-
cine included. Write for symptom blank or
call at office. DR. BYEHS, successor to D.Logan fc Byers. No. 421 Penn ave. fel-ss- n

ESSENCE OF HEALTH.
An Eradleator of

RHEUMATISM.
If this valua-

ble medicine is
taken accord-
ing to diree-tio-

we will
guarantee a
sure cure for
rheumatism,
torpid -: liver,
gout affection,
bladder :: and
kidneys, n leers,
biliousness and
nf costlrtntss.
Testimonials
We have hun-
dreds of testi-
monials from
the n

people of Pitts
burg and Alle-

gheny City Itl regard to cores ana the value of
this wonderful compound. Am

A BLOOD PDHIFIEB
ha no equal. Price U per bottle, d bottles

for Si. Forsaiebyali'druggisttand
DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY,

fell-SCiu- s 212 Federal su, Allegheny City.

RXW ABVERTI9KHCENTS.

fjtfjwflSsQ

PrHuu in the moit eleeant form

THE LAXATIVE AND ttUTRITIOUS JUICE
OfTH

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

1 1 ii the mo it excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, RSFRESHIHQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASX VOUR OHUQQST FOR

BVKUiH OP aPXGrfll
MANUFAOTURSO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOW8V1UE, Kt. HEW YORK. K. f.

AN ACTOR'S AFFLICTION.

HE IJVE8 TO TELL THE STOBf.
He says: "My health began to fall nine yean

ago. At first I noticed that my urine became
mguly colored ana
scanty at times. Then
for a few days it would
be profuse and light
colored. I was thenIgi taken with rbenmatio
bains all over my body.
I had a constant, doll,
aching pain in my
back. About every 10
days my head would
so pain me tost I
would frequently go
i O t o an nnconiclous
condition, and, fxlllnt;
off my chair, would

VvStasSIsm SfBswIRcs nave to do oar
NXvvSttKSJWuiHMuSSS ried to mv bed. where

I would be eomoellsd
DR. 8HAITXB. to remain for days. As

my disease farther advanced I bad to void my
urine very often, which was attended with

pain, and also had much pain about the
ladder. My appetite left me. I had belching

of gas, and a bad taste in my mouth. My month
and throat would fill with slimy mucus, and a
tight, hacking cough Set Id. with an aching and
burning sensation In my breast, night sweats
further reduced me, and I became very weak.
I was compelled to break several engagements,
my health not allowing me to fallow my usual
business. I had received treatment from sev-
eral prominent physicians, but received no
benefit. Being advised to consult Dr. Shafer,
of the Polypathic Medical Institute, in regard
to mv case. I did so and. flndine their charges
very reasonable, I began treatment, and am
glad to say that I have oeen entirely cured of
my disease. "O. Scorr Chambers."

Air. Chambers is a prominent actor and musi-
cian, and is well known In Allezbenv and Pitts
burg, and will verify his statement to anv one
who will writs him or call at his home at No. 23
St. Clair street, Allegheny.

FREE TBEATME3T wfil be given the
worthy poor on every Friday afternoon.

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
ehronio diseases and surgery successfully
treated,

Office hoars, 10 a. H. to 4 p. v., and 6 to 8 p.
U. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. it Consultation free
and Strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Bend two

stamps for a question blank, Tbe Poly- -

Eatbic Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave..
Pa. lel3-TT-

BLOOKER'S &. ltd
Instantaneous, n-i,,- 1,

HB m
150 Cups
for 51.00. COCOA.
tJ.S.DIFOT,MJferIi,K.T.

S

8TEAMEK8 AND EXCURSIONS.

A PLEASANT WINTER TRIP.
THM BT&4KSHIPS 69 TfiE RED "D' l&SX.

Bailing every 12 days for Venezuela, S. A.,
and the Island of CuraCoa, V. L. afford an

opportunity w those wishing to make
a short sea voyage to the tropics.

These steamships were built try Vfm. Cramp
k Sons, of Philadelphia, specially for the trade,
and atd provided with every modern appliance
for the safety, convenience and coirfort of
passengers.

The round trip Is mada In four weeks, of
which 18 days are spent at sea and at various
ports, and from six to ten days at Cara.su.
This beautif nl city is located 3,000 feet above
the sea, and is connected with the coast by
rail. It hat first-clas- s hotels, pleasant walks
and drives, and a climate nnexceled anywhere.

At la. Guaua steamers will be found to all
parts of (he West Indies. For descriptive
pamplet, etc., apply to BOULTON, BLISS &
DALiiETT, General Managers, 71 wall street.
New York. de28X8.W8

--VroRDDETJTSfcBEK LLOYD 8. 6, CO..
J.N Established 1857. FaStLine of Express
Steamers from NEWYOBK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. Tbe fine
steamers SAALE. TRAVK, ALLEB. EIDER.
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN of
6.500 tons and 6,000 ti 8,600 horsepower, leaves
SEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOtfTBAMp-TO-

ni days. From BOUTSajJpTON to
BREMEN, 24 or 80 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Hallway
Co., 3Ji hoars. Trains every hour of the snm-m- ar

season, ftxllwev carriaffei for fjofidnn
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHB A CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAXSCHAMBEBO&CO .

27 Smithneld street,
Jal(W2-- Agents for Pittsburg.

TrfHlTJ: STAB UM- -
tOU qOEXMSTOWN AND XitVXBFOOI

Boyal acd United States Mall Steamers.
Britannic, Feb. Iff, 5 a m &t1. ,94.M
Adriatic, Feb.Su, UiSCam Germanle, Mch! 26; loam

Teutonic Mch. 5. 3 p m Teutonic Anl. 2. S a m
'Celtic Meb. 12, :m Adriatic Apf.9.8:30m

From wnite star aocn, root or west Tenths.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(So and upward. Second cabin, fit and upward,
according to steamer and location Of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, CO.

White Star draft navable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -
lr to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK, 639and)l salth-el- d8 St., Pittsburg, or J. HKl'CK 1SBA.X, Oeo-r- al

Agtnt, 41 Broadway, New XorE. fel2--0

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing evarr Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool Passenger accommodation lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT A B0N8,
General azents. SOT Walnut st, Philadelphia,

Full information can be had of 3. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and- - Smltbfleld Street.
LOUIS MOESER, 16 Smithfield street.

tnhl&66Vrrs

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW XORIt EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage tic to S50. according to locatloa
oistate-oo- m. Excursion-(C- to en.

bteerage to and from Europe aFLowest Batea."State of California'' bnlldlng.
AUsi'iN UALUWlM CO., SeneralAient.81 KroadwSr. New YortJ. Ji M6CORMICK. Agent,
63 sad 401 SaaitMild M, Plmfcai-j- , ft.

o-- D

HBW ADVERTisxacKirrs.

REGISTERS NOTICE.
J otlccls hereby (tlven that the following ac-

count or extreulon. administrator, jrnardlant
and trustees have been duly examined nd passed
In the KtzUter'i office and office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Conrt, and will be preeented to the
Orphan,' Court for conflrmatlon and allowance
on Monday, March , M0

AcoB'it 0f Enerej4 'Wolf, executrix of
0t """" Wolff deeelMd-- 'Ued Joauaryt. ISM

N0.S. Final account of W. TV. McKee and W.w. Kijeby. executor of the will ofJane Ulgby,
Tiled Januarys, WW.

Ao.l Final account of S. B. Hectares, admln-1J.t,ra- J.r

of eta,e of Hannah Fltinatrlck, deceased.
Filed January 7, 1390.
.J10-..-; Aonntof Wm. J. Norrls. executor ofthe will orThPodore P. Matthews, deceaied. FiledJanuarys. 1S10.

No. 5. Final account or Anton Specht. admlnl-trat- or

of the estate or Daniel Paul, deceased. FiledJanuary 8. 1S90. J
no. e. inai account or Frances Frye. adminis-

tratrix of the eitate of Isabel Frye, deceased. FiledJannary a, IS90.
Mo. 7. Final account or Martin Blttner. execu-tor or the wm or Philip Vlchur, deceased. FiledJanuary 10, 1890.
So. 8. Ffnsl account orp. Jf. Cuming, executorof the will r Ann Jlarlagchroltt,deceated. FiledJanuary 10, 1890.
So. . Partial aeconnt of Theo. L. a Ortrasa.administrator of estate ot John H. Urtmau. de-

ceased. Filed January 10. MSB.
Mo. 10. Account of John V. Stewart, admlnl-'jat- or

of the estate of U. M. Stewart, deceased.Filed Jannary ll, 1890.

.!? 'toil aoconntof John France. exeeatororthewlll or Robert Thomson, deceased. FiledJanuary 13. 1J90.

k?". ,.JfLni1 "connt of P. MeAfec. trustee of
Filed JanrVuflSW:111 """ "" iK'L
vSS; w- - y,nal account of Oeorie D. and E. D.di;,f"Kftr'',0f the wl". of A.

k ,y"1'nnarvia 1490.

Mia Wm- - Wooas- - IMtdiaaof ,? iWlD.r' "e1 Jannarr 13, 1890.no. is. slnal account or Charles Kelt. en.

Filed January M, 1890.
ucainney.

Ho. 17. Final account of Stenhra Vmimrguardian of JOIxabeth

No, 18. Final account of Adam Frunx. UZweldlnger. Filed jVnnaryl
No. 19. Pinal account of AdamFraur, guar-tU- au

of Jacob Zweldlnger. Filed January 13,

No. SO. Final account of Andrew Ssath. ex-ecutor of the will of Michael Olltsch, uca.Filed January IS, 1890.
of Ellen Flaneein.of the estate of m de-

ceased. Filed Jannary 17, 1890.

?"'. t Final account of a. M. Foster, admin-istrator of the estate of Zdward Doty, deceased.Filed January 17, 1890.
No. 23. Jflnal account of Qeorie Neelr. trusteefor tne estate of James Campbell, decea.edVflledby Thomas Kohlnson, administrator of estate ofGeorge Neely. deceased. Filed January 17. 1890.
No. H. Account or Thomas B. Atterbnrr. ad-ministrator of estate of Klchard Jenklnson! de-

ceased. Filed January is, 1890.
NO. 2S. Final account or John V, Byan andMary Jane linn, executors of David Kyan,Filed January 2a 1890.
No. SI Flrstaccodnt

ydtJ?uufaryei8r7mi4mlI"I'"""3
No. 27. Final account of &. 1. Sueden. execu- -

No. 38. Final account of Jlary O. Yeaster.guardian of Andrew Olltsch. Filed January 21.

?.-.- .i2fm,a.t0r,,e,r5erd, deceased, whoMargaret de-
ceased flljd by nilllpsplehl. ex ot will fPeter Filed January 22. 1890.

No. 30. Final account of Henry Kalmeyer. ex- -

No. 31. Final account Of John Ferguson, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Matthew Fetgusoa.deceased. Filed Jannary 22, 1890.

No. 32. Partial
E.eeCdT,rnuirT'2TimJ,,I'e,ltCKelTel''IeCe"e5:

No. 33. Final account of Graham Scott, admin-istrator of the estate of William McFarTaad, de-ceased. Filed January 23. 1890.
.,.No'JM'ln.a,.c&01,lit",'ame'E- - Wllsoi. guar- -

No. 35. Final account of Anna llarr Beck, eiprn.

ceased. Filed Jannary 23. 1890.
Mo. 87. Final account of George B. Andersoradministrator of the estate or Ann E. Aiden!deceased. Filed January23, 1S90.
Mo. 39. Partial account or Christian Herrmann,executor of the win of Johanna Frederic sa Kurt-doerf-

deceased. Filed January 2t, 1890.

At S' ?'. ?1cconn' j ofJulian Bltzel. lateMtlfi...ler, flledpy Julius KlUel's executor. Filed Janu- -
"".: !' rln41 ecouat or James MUllaan.trustee to sell real estate of Mary Meredith, dei

ceased. Filed Jannarv 25, 1890.
"eount or Amelia Moeller. ad-ministratrix of the estate of JosepB Moeller. de-

ceased. Filed January 25. 1899.
Mo.42. lnal account of Daniel Harts,

f
Mo, 43, Final account of Jairies F. Mlcholl.

admhilstrator of the estate of Mary Meredith, de-
ceased. Filed Jan uary 27, 1870.

Mo. . Final account of John Joordon. ad-
ministrator o the estate of Elizanetli If. Sltton.deceased. Filed January 27, isso.
?".:. ""Jl account of William o. Don; ad-ministrator or the estate oT Thoma L. Dual de-ceased. Filed January 27, 1S90.
No. . Final account WalnwrfrhLguardian of Joseph W.. MarrJ?. HenrTW andFranels G. WlUlris. Filed January "A law.

final oont of Thomas MeCleary.
Cleary. deceased. Filed January 28. 1890.

"".r4 inal account or John Boyer. executor
2f i'll ,f Brandls. deceased: Filed Jiu-ua-ry

zs, 1897,
Mo. . Final aecount of Ell fi. Dowlef andThoma J. IWwler, executor of will of Jonn 5.Dowler, deceased. Filed January 28, ISM.Mo. H). Partial
L0tt"SU9fJJHaghes,deeSeS.jriM

jaQuirrzs, low.
No. 51. Second partial account ofA. V,

WmUm " de"
Mo. 52. Final account ofJohn M. Kennedy, ad-ministrator or the esut of Frances C.

No. 53. Final account of John b. McGeagb. ad-ministrator of the estate o Sarah MeGeagh dceased. Filed January 29, 1890.
No. M. Final aeconnt ol David W.Wllson nir.dlan of tho estate of Wilson 1 and reamet "Adams. Filed Jannary Zfc 1890.
Ho. is. Account or W. J. Curran, administrator

jISuarOQ f1890. " SreeB' d"". File
No. M. jjlnal 'account of

of the estate of iilaakth SoweSl u"Filed January 30, 1890.
No. ST. Account of Wm. J. Sawyer, adminis-

trator ofSarah A. Sawyer, deceased. Filed Jana--
NO.J8. Final sceountof John Gelb, administra-tor of the estate ol Jacob Lelbold, deceased. FiledJanuary 30,1890.
No. 69. First account or B.M. Coyle and J. J.Saint, executors or the will of James Saint, dei

ceased. Filed January 30. 1890,
No. SO. Final account of J. V. Bellly. guardlaa

of F.X. J. Lang. Filed January 30, 1890,
Nd.et. Final account ofthe Fidelity Title and.

Trust Company, administrator of estateof Aaron
xiuvrru, uecvsseu. r lien January au, isso.No.el Final account of Joseph Albree, adminis-trator of tbe estate of James Dlzby, deceased.Filed January 30.1890.

No. 83. Final account of John NebeL executorof the will ol Sebastian Schwlnd, deceased. FiledJanuary 30, 1890.
No. M. Final aeconnt of Allred Harrison, de-

ceased, who was guardian of estate of Emma
Florence Campbell, Filed by hi administrator.
Filed Jannary 30, 1890,

NO. 65. Final account of Isaac and James De
Haven, executors of will of Alice De Haven, de-
ceaseds Filed January 3a 1890.

No. 68. Final aceount of George J. Junker and
Kh i..i isiirri:;::" .u. .zz." ".1111, UEUCUi CJiCU.lDUrTA 1890.

i o. o. 1'aniai account oi iiarvey Henderson,executor ofthe will or Dr. James L. Beed, de--
ceased. Filed JaUnarr Jl. 1890.

No. e8, Twelfth account of Charles Kelneanand A. it. Relneman, executors of the will ofLouis Belneman, deceased. Filed January sL
iw.

No. 69. Final account ofVeronica fiurrey, trus-
tee In partition of Jacob IJurrey, deceased. FiledJanuarysl. 1830.

No. 70. Final account of James G. Kllly. ad-
ministrator or the estate of Thomas Belllr. de--

No. 71. Final account of H. B. Scully,
trator orestate or WUlUm Scully, jriuS
Jannary si, lSw.

No. 72. First account of Charle. Havl. exeeU--
SadMTat 8f HW"r' dC"" Ued

. ?0:3-- S1"1 "Mount or Michael
jaaryViSof f rrtW Uro"- - "2--

No. 74. Final account of Catharine
fSSTRSS&JSg TerrmM "' d"&

Mo. 7a, Final account of John King Calhoon.

I.i??.bLl,& "t iftJH: mlnitratrlx of the
Ja?uSrj3Lis3. CMhoon. deceased. Filed

ft.TA. I,i1entJ!",.a PrUJ account ofChas.J; ?"? ' trustees under win ofT. s.C151'Velue, Filed January a, 1890.

ni'U' rint Ht of Wm. Miller and Chris
m,me5', exKitory trustees of CharlesWlrth under the will of Anna Maria Wlrth, de

"J P"la account of Jame P.Qnlnn. -- nLfOf tne estate of Benjamin Trimble,
deceased! Filed Januarys), iwo.

count of t barle KelnemaaA. K. Semcman, trustees under will of Loula
xMinemaD, deceased. Filed January 31, 1890.

SAMUEL P. CONNKB,
Register and Clerk or Orphans' Court.PmgavBO, January 31, 1890.

taXAt.j IN THE ORPHANS' COUBT.
AUDIT NOTICE.

Creditors, heirs and all other persons Interested
are hereby notified that an audit list will be mada
up of aboro mentioned accounts (except guard-
ians) which shall show balance for distribution;
and all aeconnt to which exception shall MSled, andihatsncb audit list will b taken up oa,
MONDAY, March 17, 1890. and conUnue there-
after each day (Saturday and Sunaay excepted)
until the whole list shall bare been disposed of.

SAMOEIj P. COMNEK,
Register and lo Clerk of Orphan' Court,

feW4-- g

Do You Know It?
To perfect a cure, yon must remote th a cattSA.

WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPHITE OP
LIME AND SODA Supplies the system with Oxh
dlzable Phosphorus, the deficiency of which IS
tbe proximate rause of Consumption. Foe
Coughs, Bronchitis, Weak Langs, Night
Sweats, and all Throat Distaste, it is an nxx
equaled remedy. Bold by Drurgista. SI per
bottle. Recommended bjr Physicians. Send
for circular. WINCHESTER C- O- Cnemlai
183 William Street, Hew Yott.


